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enabled hlmn to act w ith surprising readiness Quarter Sessions to the time of bis death.
and tact on the suggestions of his juniors, or T[he magistrates of the ceunty and the pro-
these he found on bis briefs. Again, ho wvas fession testified their high sense of his services
nu rhetorician, but he spoke w ith ease and lu this capacity by proseriting hlmn w ith a
ftuency-aud he had the qualities of sagacity, service of plate, on wblich they rccorded their
sýund juigruont, uikesand dexterity lu senso of bis judicial services.
haudliug a cause in the highest degree. Add John Jones was for mauy years iu Parlia-
to this that bis self-possession and presence ment and was engaged in many arduons strug-
of mind neyer failed bim, that ho biad great gles to gain that object. In 1818 ho unsuc-
puwevs of ridicule and sarcasm, and an uner- cessfully contested the hurougb of Carmarthen,
ring kuuxvledgo of the tomper and tastes of a but w'as returned for the borougb lu the uext
Welsh jury. No une will ho snrprised tu hear y ear; and aftcr sumne other contests ho was
that a man so qualifled becamo as puwerful an returued meuiler for the conuty of Carmar-
advocate as over practised at the Bar. Besides thon in 1837, and retaiuied that seat tili bis
ail these professionat, advautages, he w as lu death.
bis privato capacity the darling of bis couuutry- lu politics John Joues was the intimate and
men; and ho was alsu au especial favourite of attached frieud of Sir Rohert Poel, and, genie-
the Judges of the circuit, whom ho won nut ralty spcaking, aduptod bis lineouf policy. Ac-
onty hy bis frauk and pleasaut modes of con- curdiugly, w bon Sir Riobert, iu tbe y car 1829,
ductiug tho business, but by the admirable to the great and bitter inignation cf his party,
dinuers and very choico wiues with w bicýh ho ahauduued the anti catholic principlos whicb
regaled theru and the principal nîcîners of the ho had se oftcn and se solemuiy pîîîféssed, anîd
Bar on every assizo Sunday at Ystrad, bis seat in conjunction with the -Dukeocf Wellington
iu the neighhouirhood of Carmartbeu. Hoe con- brought forward, and cariled, the great Act of
tiuued un'the circuit tilt Serjeaut H-eywood and Parliameut for tho Relief of Roman Catiielies,
Mr. Balguy had been remeved froni it by deatb. Mr. Joncs was persuaded, net a littio agaiust
As 'ie have stated tbey wvero succeeded _pr bis owu inclinations, tu foliuw Sir Robîert Pool
tempore by the well kuuwu Queen's Counsel, in bis tergiversation, His e-,udut in this vos-
Mr. L\attianiel Clarke, w bu w as, ho said, quito, peet wvas must disastrous to bis own private
astonisbed hy John Jones's ability as counsel, fortunes. IJi South Wales there were scavcely
and added that lie believed Evskiue bnlsetf auy Roman Catliolics, but thero w ere a great
did net couduct a cause mure w inuingty. number cf porsuns bitter]y and obstinately

After this description cf the juani and bis i>ppused te their relief. Amongst tbeml was
puwevs, the reader wll botter uuderstand a Mrs. Jolies, cf 'fyglin, the dauightev of bis
curreut tradition tbat on sonie occasions, after great trnclo Mr. Jousth preprieter cf the
oue cf John Jolies's foticiteus replies, the jury, estate. By bis wilt ho bequeathed il te, bis
as soun as the Judgo's suu-ung up had clesed, daugbiter in snicb ternis as were decided hy the
Tvithuut waiting l'or the efficer te take their Court cf Kiug's Bencb te amnont te a gift cf
verdict, wentd cati ont, "My tord, we are ail an estate-tail, witb vemainder, 1'te my uephew,
for John Joues, with côsts."1 John Joues, now at Eton Scheel." Ris daugh-

The mention cf Ystrad teads at once te re- ter, un beaving that lier cousin hadl been pev-
collections cf that beloved abede and its plea- s-uaded te give bis voe lu the leuse cf Ceni-
saut bospitalities. Ne heusein tbeprincipality meus in faver cf Roman Cathelie relief, toit
entertained mure frequeut guests, and it may intu a frenzy of passion, and vcwed mest su-
ho confldentty said, that ne guest ever teft telînuty that, if she could preveut it, net au acre
withuut feeling that he bad had a must agree- cf the Tyglin Estate sbould ever go te John
able visit, and had feuud bis huat eue cf the Joues. -And she imnrediately sent for ber se-
pleasautest of mou. 0f hlm. it miglît ho tvnîy liciter, anfi iustructed himt if possible toeuct
said:- ceff the entail wihich hafi beon made lu bis faver.

"A lueiorîer muan, Tihis was dune, and unfevtunately, l'or Mr.
W itbin tbo liinîit of becoumiug îivth, Joues, tee vcll done, for the Court of Queeu's
1 nover speut an bour's talk witbal."1 Boucb, in a law.suit wbich toute place alter ber

Iu an able article lu the Corýmertlîen jour- death, between John Joues and a stranger te
valf, published the day aftor tis death, it was wbeîn sIte had bequeathed the estate, dccided
ohserved -after solemu argument that sile bad the power

'In bis private and public c<1pac1iîy ho la few te cnt off the entait and te deprive Mv. Jones
equals, anîd by bis talPtits alid pu-blic sýerviees ho cf the estate lu faveur cf bier ew n doviscee
acquired a Iiiài v)uetation, aud wieldod a persouat and thus, by tlîla calamitous vote, Mr. Joues
influencee greater'thaît any man in this or tîo 'vas deprived cf au estate with a rentai. ef at
nleiglbuling counties-probabty the greatest lu- toast £3,000 a yeav.
fluence cf any private gentleman lu the princi- Mv. Joues died lu the year 1842. Ris fu-
pality," novai was attended by an immense cencourse

O n the abolition cf the Welsh Judicature cf rneurues cf every class. Ail the shops cf
Mv. Joues retired fron thde Bar, but bis talents the towu of Cavînarthen wcro clused, business
woro net lest te tlîe comnmuîity, for ho cen- wvas entirely suspended. and every tbing wias
tinnlef to discbargo uith great ability the dune by the intiabitants te înanifest lthe depth.
duties of Cliairman. cf the Carmavtbenshiro and siucerity cf their regret. But emaineut
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